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.WWr : V" HOT WeatHef lie-- this YftlCall on Mr.;. Itttiine atthe
court house ancChe; wilhattetid to re ' vx . v. . calls for THIN Suit, as

.hvT huXf&At$$'- - sA-m:-- -- -' ? (.- -' .v
WHY not get oneof our

F the.T--w ei gh t Blu ';

you. - . -

The democraticpngressionaj
convention of this, district meets
at Ashboro ou'. Wednesday, June
17th, at 12 o'clock yjv ;

The Roekinghanrgirls a e get--,
ting so popular that the Hamlet
boys come over .oil horseback
sometimes two onaiiprser-tose-e
them. This is.no'jpe.We'seen''

If a town is tobe judgedJby its
postoffice receipts then;Roeking
ham must be spreading herself.
The postmaster here has had an
increase

.
in salary twice

.
within

i 1 '. - i V Ah rr

4--

,Vi
sWvv solirl crthitftrt air thrnifth

,Exciiioit.J;o Wilmingto- n-
--US

TTie Graded School.Buiiaing and f rom":Charlotte . and ' Ghester,
June 17th-19t-h Rate from :Rock-mfeha- tn

to Wilmington and re--
. The board of trustee hf th tut u pu., 4.ms tram win -- pass

Rockinerhanfat 11-- 0 a. m: an d
the last twelve monins7r$uu
each time the iast raise to taker graded school met last Thursday. v;Some are; mdp .in Coat

'VanoTt rTfouser"Styles; -- howilt arriveat Witmington abouteffect July 1. tne4tnr and, , transacted a"lott)f
business,,. v. " P v

Mr. O. r Hicks: who waanriti- -
PERSONAL

d:5u m., on Wednesday, v the
17thJ and "returning will leave
Wilmington! at 9:30 a;:n.otf"Fri- -

fest; np,Jning-th- e whple
suit thin rid -- cool as silk ;i

.cjpal . durin'g jthelast term,-re- -Mrs. Bettie Holt is confined to day morning 19thl . three-4ay- J pajamas, r Ct, -her room with sickness;
- v st f

Vr'Miss Hannerv of Baltimorefs yuLio at tne seasnore; x on wiu
note also .that you will be in WiLVgwm, une 01 -- wie teacners.

The following were elected as
Tsuperintendehtrarid teachers :J "visiting Miss Lena Everett.; mmgton on -- mursday? the,, big 'CP?day of the .b'ireman's -- TournaAmong otherj-- things that were'Mrs. J. Bv Brewer, of Danyille,

Va.,is visiting Mrs. Claude Gore; 5' - J- -ment on this day the horse hoseaonec ; tne ooard abohshed - the
Mrs. A. Taylor,, of HamleC 5t u'tenth grade.of the schoolv saying

it jtvas too eXDensive. r ' v
reel races will take place,
' ,For rates aud other jttforma

tion see the agenfi Rockingham
paid the Anglo-Saxo- n a pleasant
visit Saturaay. . r rlew teachers,' swho , havdVot

. Many other hot-healt- h-,

er styjes arid fabrics herei ?

Flannels, Worsted and ;

s m a r t niixtures.i Easy --

prices. , . . v'v;
, 'Sick headache (and biliousness
relieved at oncef with Riners Lit

Mr. H. s. L.eaoetter, jr. uas
returned from Trinity Park

tle jiver Pills: SArosy complexHigh school, Durham. '

ion ana oiear eyes ; result irom
their use. Do not griper sickMrs. W. F. Long has returned

from Statesville where she has

yet - been elected, :Will be given
the work of the t primary grades

Miss Marianha Mann;? who has
the degree of bachelor of peda-
gogy from, the State Normal and
Industrial College, r was elected
for the; eighth grade. '

Miss Bessie Richardson, who
has taught the third grade in the
graded school at High Point for
the past two ' years, was elected

en uood for albthe lamilvj-Sol- d We havejust received - a hicise line of Odd. ThePresentbeen visiting her daughter. by Ludolph G. Fox. . Pants in blue serire. crrav. : brown;and manvMrs. M. C. Arnold, of Indiana-
polis, Ind. . is here on a visit to Married - .

vAt the I home. 6i the 'bride'sher sister, Mrs. 15ettie Holt.
Miss L. E. Blakey Has return- - mother, Roberdel No,l, Monday

to do similar work here. eveningr June othi there was s;aed irom ijioson wnere sne The board also decided .to-mak- e quiet home wedding when Mr.been on a visit to her sister Herber Paris Gox,v of x'Asheyille;several improvements upon the
building and . grounds Amongr
bthervthins, water-- will be put

N. C. led.to the hv menial altar
Miss Annie Banks. Ballard. Rev.
A. J. Groves said the words that

other shades, with or without cuff bottom.
c; Eight dozen of $1.50 Lyon Brand Shirts to
go for $1.00 each, ihall brands-tans- , Avhite
gray with:or without

.. ..
collars. .

, .v: : v 'S'j .".t- v.-.-. ;;v. -

A big line of Underwear of all kinds as B.v
V. DM Scrivens, in knee andlulf length shirt"
or long sleeves. "

, !

' Another shipment of liow-c- ut Shoes have
just arrived, the shoes you have heard people
talk so much of, in all colors, tans, blacks,
button or lace. -

m,.fire escapes provided from the
second floor and the'buiiding oth-
erwise improved. .

made them husband and wife.
Immediately after the ceremony
il. - X il : .i. .. a 1- - 1 -

--You Thould Know This
Foley 's Kidney Remedy will

luey 56 xor uie iiome . oi me
groom's father in Randolph Co.,
via Raleigh. . !r

cure any case of kidney cr.blad- -
der. trouble that is not beyond
the reach of medicine. No med-
icine will do more.'' L. G Fox.

J JAIt DELIVERY AThirteen Prisoners in Jail File
v --

T

--Their Way Out
The citizens of- - Jlockingham The Clothier,

were father , surprised Thursday
morning when they learned that
all the prisoners in jail but two
had escaped.- - : . -

,

1 -
A white man, charged with fTr ATST THEjORIGINAK

carrying concealedweapons, was Idmm LAXATIVEthe cause of all the mischief. It
HONEY and --TAR

seems that the - lock of -- the cell
door was filed so that it was an
easy matter - to get out into the

For a Sprained Ankle
As usually treated, a sprained

anklewill disable the injured per-
son for. a month or more; but by
applying Chamberlain's Liniment
and observing the directions with
each bottle faithfully, a cure-ma- y

be effected in many cases in less
than one week's time ' This lin-
iment is a mot remarkable pre--

paration.: Tryit for a sprain or
bruise, -- :; or when laid up " with
chronic or muscular rheumatism,
and you are certainjo be delight-
ed with the prompt relief which
it affords. For sale by all drug-
gists. -

Pinesalve Carbolized acts like
a poultice Quick relief for bites
and sting of --insects, chapped
skin, cut, burns-an- d sores, tan
and sunburn. Sold by L. G.Fox.

.Masonic
Members Rockingham Lodge

No 495 will please assemble at
Masonic hall on Tuesday evening
June 16th fOr;'the purpose of
electing officers for the ensuing
year, t-- Members please attend
promptly at 8 O'clock, p. m.

W. S.' Fowlkes, Sect'y.

No Need of Suffering from Rheu-- K

." . matism
It is a mistake to allow anyone

Cures CougKs, Colds, Croup,. La Grippe, Asthma, Throat
and Lung Troubles. Prevents Pneumonia and Consumption YELtOW PACKAGEcorridor. Here they hied "the

fire escape lock and by tying
Sold by L. C. Fox, Druggistblankets together they let them

selves to the ground, :some 20 or
more feet below. All this hap For tle ' Kidneys, Bladder

and Rheumatism; ' '.v''
RELIEVES

pened - somewhere about - mid- - Piiieuiles''
...

' " "nigh. - ..

one of the prisoners were un- -

Col. U. L: Barrett, traveling
representative for Parker & God-
win, Charlotte.was Here Tuesday.

Mrs. Barney Criscoe, who has
been sick for a long time, died
at her home in Black Jack , to wn- -'

ship Thursday. r A---- .V;

We are glad to state that Mr.
J. M. Smith, who has been con-
fined to his room for three weeks,
is improving. , ; -

Mrs. A. S. Dockery left for
Charlotte last Monday where
she will be the guest of Miss
Nettie Dockery for a few days;

Miss Pearl Stewart and bro-
ther, Herbert, who have been
visiting Mr. W. P., Covington, of
Bemiettsville,' have returned
home. .

Miss Eva Brantley, ofXJheraw,
was visiting relatives" here this
week. She returned home Tues-
day night; and was accompanied
by Miss JoHnsie Cameron

Mrs. WV A. McDonald"; and
daughter, Eva, have gone-- on a
pleasure trip north. While away
they will visit Washington, Win-
chester, Va., where her, son died
recently. She will t also --visit
Brockton, -- Mass., and other cit

- ies. She was in Canada thisweek.

Jr. 0. U. A. M. District Meeing
A District meeting of the Jr.

0. U. A. M. will be held in
Rockingham next .: Thursday,
June 18th." The privatesessions"
will be held at the lodge room
and will tegin at 10 o'clock, a. mi

A public sessions to which
everybody is invited, will be held
at the court ouse at 8 o'clock
p. m. on ,the same day. Col Z.
P. Smith, of Raleigh, Prof Chas:
E. Brewer,' of Wake Forest, Mr.
R. T. Poole, of Troy1, Mr. John

.p Reynolds,; of ; Winston-Sale-m,

I and possioly- - other distinguished
members of the. Order, will ad-
dress te meeting. The W. O. W.
band has been engaged . to fur-
nish music for the occasion. ;

Refreshments will be served
to the members at the private
sessions.

'-
To Meet Sweetheart in New York

Mr. Henry Stockdal?, of the
.firm of Stockdale Bros. , fancy
cement workers and plasterers,
who has made his home in Rock-
ingham r for :the upast several
months, will leave Sunday night
for NewrYork city where he will

- meet; and rnarry 2&ClarS
. Lewwwis noJaiUng to
Americahi tnglad-- v Mf

i Stockdalevbo feran Englishman
has not sM t

tgMSmMkihioEi-.htef- t the

30 days' treatment for $1.00. Satisfactionder serious charges. - Curtis Mc-

Neill; one of those who escaped, BACKwas caught at Hamlet and guaranteed, or money refunded. .
:

Sold by LiMloIph G. Fox, Druggist, Rockingham, N. C.brought back by Sheriff Hinson
In lustice to Sheritt Hinson we

would state that every thing in
his power has been done to ap Announcementsprehend the escaped men, and it
is to be hoped that they will be
caught within the nexffew'days.
The . following are : the persons For Representative '

. . I am a candidate for the House, sub- -,

ject to the. Democratic Primaries" of
. " ' - "Richmond countvr :

To the . Democratic Voters
--of Richmond County: v

-- 1, will be a candidate for the nomina- - ; r
v

tion of the Democratic party for Treas- - v
urerDf tha county.;s;i:.;;;U;'';

I will greatly appreciate' the support
of every Democrat. - It is an old cus-- ; ; J
torn to give officer who performs his .

duty a second : term. -- 1 hav6 tried tp ,

perform my duty, andif there has been j
any complaint of thjB manner in which
I have1 done so, I have never, heard it.

I hope the vbters of the Democratic : ;

that escaped and whatf they were
charged with: v- - '

to suffer h from; rheumatism as
the pain can always beN relieved,
lieved, and in most cases a cure
effected by applying. Chamber-
lain's Liniment. The relief from
pain which' it affords is alone
worth many times its cost. It

I my 9 ' A. D. SCARBORO. TTom Frazier, Will ilue, Man
Crump, Dop Ingram, Ed McKean ,

John Harrington, Henry Gibson,
To the Democrats ;pf Rich- -.

" mbnd Courity ;

I hereby; announce myself a candiHarlee McDonald," Curtis Mc-Ne- ill

andrRobert Jenkins, all for
makes sleep and rest possible.
Even ' irfl cases of long standing
'j 1 1 ' J-- 1 1 J 1 --. ...U. A--

party, wno tninK 1 nave performed the
willduties of . the omce , acceptably,date for the office of, CJounty Treasurer

of the county r subject to the action oflarceny; W. I. Wngley, carrymgJ DI11S lllllllieiiL Hiiuuiu ue uacu .uu
account of rthe relief which it afconcealed weapons ; J esse Mcbaii ,

serving two years on the roads, fords. Do not be discouraged

stand by me in resisting- - the effort
which I hear is tot be made to refuse
me the endorsement which it isUhe '

custom to give all officers. , . I :
. If nominated; I -- promise to be as ac--- 1

commodating- - to all the people as I pos
siblv can: : --Verv resneetfullv' -

until you have ' given it a trial. LOOK TO THE BRIDLEarid John Sumpter, for beating a.

train. " v '. For sale by all druggists. ,
Wrisrlev was the only white of your harness above all other parts.

That's the point where many, accidents D. M. MORRISON,ap4m an in the crowd. Milton --Ken-
iegin. : - ' . '

.-
.-

. ,dell, colored, . refused to leave. I

the primary and will appreciate all
votes I may Teceive.- - ""

-- ;!5:r ':'r--apl-

..
5 WM. LITTLE STEELE. .

. Announcement. r f
f :. I hereby announce my candidacy "for

ion forthe office of Register
of Deeds of Richmond County, subject
to the action of the Democratic" pri-
mary; I have bent every energy to
fill the office efficiently durlngmy first
term, and r I hope my ' services have
been acceptable to the public. I shall
'appreciate afiy and all support of the
voters of the county in myJaehalf.

' - f , Respectfully,
' B. F. .REYNOLDS.

A Set of Our Harness r To the Democratic VotersIt is said that he told tne snerm CASTOR I A..
Tor Infantsand Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought is as strong- - in the bridle as it is possi-- .that he ought to be turned loose
as he was the only one left. An

of Richmond County : :;y:
l desire to thank the people of Rich-

mond county for their kindness in hay
hie to muke it. The bridle will fit too.

other orisoner, a ',trusty,,, ?yas- -

asleep in the basement of the jail
So your horse will not" be uncomfort-abl- o

and try to slip it or become bd,d

tempered. Have a look at this har-
ness You will not find any better made

Bears the '

Clgnatnre ofand did not Know anytning ox mm
tarouble. " ...

ing" twice made me Sheriff. I have :

faithfully endeavored, to full fill- - the
trust and pleaseithe : public - I hope: I 1

have succeeded, y i ; ; lyy
I shall be a candidate for. renomina--

tion, subject to the action of the Demo-"- y

cratic Drimarv and' will ast mv friends 1

or Better looKing at-- anywiog ueai-- ais
TTendell savs that Wngley ,wno price. -- "

is a tramp brought files with him BUSINESS LOCALS
E. 5. DAVIS & SON Uhrdiigirout the county : for ' their sup--!

For Sheriff ; ;
'

I herebv - announce myself a candi-
date for the, office of.-- Sheriff of Kich-mon- d

county, subjecf,: to the action of
the Democratic Primary. All support y' Notice- - :
given me will be gratefully received.

when he was loagea in j an. uey
were hid in his shoes and were
overlooked when, he was search-
ed by officers. - ' '

.

"

.

1 ; (yington-Dunla-p. ;
: The following will interest a
good many people around Rock- -

old, count iryv twb;?ears ago: Mr.'
Stockdale wilin return o - Rock-
ingham,. isaiEhis-bri-d in-ab- out

Respectful

Strayed or Stolen Bay mare,
slit in left ear, crop in right, ear;

. either strayed or was stolen from mv
- premises, near Roberdel No, 2, Sat-urda- yi

May. 30. Liberal , reward for
-- horse or information- - "

.
'

All. persons' are thereby .warned
A. SORMSBY.April 2t, 1908. pagainst tresDassmsr m any manner up

port.;..-- ;
c-.-- - - ',

'yyyiy m'l. hinson. :

pjfeiFqijra
" I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the office of Treasurer of Rich-
mond county,' subject to the action of:
the : Democratic ? primary. : y I shall ap--
preciate any and all support of the vot-- :

ers of the countv. Respectfully,' -
ft JEROMEWILLIAMS v: --

'V , v - A. ''April Oth, 1908 i ,
- my2

on mylands in Rockingham township,
adjoining- - tne lanas oi wiiuam uivwo
Steele, John S. Covington and others.
oc30 HENRY C. WAluL., Agt. -Retickinsr Mattresses Ifyoii

Announcement for Sheriff
-I wish to r announce myself as a can-

didate for the office of Sheriff of Richr
mond county, - subject, to the action oi
the Domocratic Primary 1 shall strive
for my election by: every ' honorable

Invitations - have been J issued
hv Mrs. C V. : Dunlap for: the

i have a Mattress that needs renovat-ine'.sen- d

it to us. We will retick it
f v Card joTlk.

.We;desire-t- extenS .but laearfc
felt thanks to the many friends
at Pee Dee, and to others, "'who
rendered so much aid and kind-
ness in thft RlVlf noses nhfl rlpflfh nf

T. WICKEB,marriage of her daughter, r May . and make it as Ood as new. .Prices
$3.75 to "$4 .We also make cushions means. I am hot a believer in life--. - PhotoflrraDher. s i i :T.itt.l - to Dr. - James Madison For Reifor cozv corners. Leak,- Wall & Mc-- time service in office. J ask all of myJ

Hnvi n vtoriKJ r.1 onTuesday even-- Wx "will b a candidate to represent :
A Rae ; For further information see.B. friends to irally to i my support If

nail : alter elected I 'shall serve my constituents. L.-- Biffffs, Rockingham, N. C.yX .mMrs. Margaret Jones. , We :will ing,; June 23rd- - ; at
':. - Successor to H. B. Coppedge, s -

Copying and Enlarging, Developing and
i V . " Printing for Amateurs. ''

V . Picture Framing of all sizes. ;

--
"

.
1 ; ? Work guaranteed; .

YfrKt. nVloek in the M etbodist
Richmond county in the next House of
'Representatives, subjebt to the action :
of the Democratic primaries. - r

. . : M. C FREEMAN.
fcFor Rent-- A comfortable

Rfx-roo- m house.- - near in-- - "Apply
to the best of my ability ; ;

H. D. BALDWIN.
April lltVlOS.- -, '" y : :

'Episcopal church, ; W"ade sboro
never lorget those dearfriends
ir trouble comes to them. .

D. H. Hancock and .Wife l VRoclrinsham, N. C. -


